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The B'accalaureate Sermon will he giv,en by Dr. J. S. lJhl l a.t th e 
First P'reshy terian ChurC'h, Sunday .evening, July 27 r 1907. 
Oln Tuesday,J uly 31, at 8 ·0 'clock P. M., the graduaJi g ,exer-
e,ises of the S.cientLfi,c Class of the Siouthe,rn N orm·al Sc:huol will take 
p}2.,c.e in V,~nmebcr H:r.Jl. A grea t program has been arranged. The 
erchestra, ·C\omposed of six m·en and a pianist from N as1hville, Ten-
nessee, will furnish music for the 0 ccasion. 
On Wednesda,y, at 10 A. M., the One Year graduates of the 
~ . 
81talte N 0'rm'al Sc'ho0'l .. will give a high grade. prograru in Vanm·eter 
R lall. The graduates' of the One Y,e'ar clourse will he awarded a cer-
tificate tha,t permits them to teach anywher,e in Kentucky for a p~-
riod of two ye-ars. 
The annual graduating exer,cises of the Classi·c Class will OCCllr 
in Vanm,e,te,r HaH on Wednesday evening, July 31, 1907. A splendid 
progranl ha.J been a,rranged. Music will be furnished by the orclhes·-
tra. 
ITlhe Alumni As,s,ocliation will m·e.et in V·anmeter H'111 at I f) 
·0 '.CtI0'ck T'uesd'ay morning, August 1st. 1-10'n. C. A. Summers iof Glas-
gow, wlill deliver the Alumni addr:ess. All memhers of the Alumni 
.. ~s,s0'ciati}jn are requested to he present, as business of importancJ 
,\ill he transact.ed. 
D'r. E .  Y. Mullins, of Louisville, Ken tucky, ,vin deliver the an-
Heal CI[l;sS Address on Tihutsday cv,enin~, August 1, 1907, at ~ 
o 'cl0'ck. T'he B,anquet will take place imm,ecliately after the lecture. 




GRADUATES CLASSIC COURSE 
SOUTI-J:ERX ~ORMAL SCHOOL 
PERC'Y MOIO;R,E! DAVIS ........... '" ' ,' ' 1' , ' •• ' . ' " •• , . : •••• KentUleky 
I-IAR,R,Y :MJALOO LIM DENT O'N .. ' .... '.. ' ................. ,Kern;tuek V 
. 
R,Q!Y HEILIM ........................ , .. 1 ••••••••• ) •• I •• , .. Ken,t:ueky 
LOITiO,N B,ROIDIE JO'NES ........ ' ......... '1' ' 1 ' .1 •••••• ' •• K \entu0ky 
RU[1?:EIRJTI ICLIY,DIE JO'RDIAN ................ ' 1' . , , ' " ••••• Kentucky 
ZE1LIM'ER EITrHlEiL RICiHA,RDSOIN .... ' .................. Ken.ltuck. i . 
J'O,8EPH RIOIE:MiEiR ................................... Kentuekv 
&I 
/ 
E'LIZABEiT'H MARY R OIMlAN .... ............ I ' ••••••••••••• ,O!hio 
FL,OIR,A McNEIAL STALLtAR,D' .......... 1' ••••••••••••• Kentucky 
FJR,N'E'8T HA,R,Li WHIT'E, . . 1 •••• , •••••• ' •• ' •••• 1 •• ' •••••• ' •••• Kentuckv 
... 




GI-{ADUA~l~]~S SCIEN'-l~II~IC COURSE 
SOUTI-II~R~ NORMAJ--oI SCI-.-IOOI ... 
MIA!T;TIEI LiO,U CIAIIDIWEILL .......................... Louisiana 
. # 
~RIA'NK E:DIW ARJ) CO'OlP'E!R .......................... Ken tuckv 
" 
J\ LF'RED LIELA.ND CRI.AlB!B ........................... K'en tucky 
NINIA HJEINID(IDR:SIOtN .......... ' ................... ' .. : .. Arkansas 
K ~T[-1jEiRIINIE, I-IIO'WlffiLL .......... '. . I. . . ... . . . . . . . . . . .. I{ en tuck.v 
CIHlAIRlLIEI8 MILTiO'N JOiNEIS ... " .... ' .................. ICentuckv 
. . 
CEIC!IL: M'AT'THEIW SAM1MO!NIS .. ' .. ' ............. ' ...... Kentuck v 
.. 
EIDW AIR"D ANDIRiEIW 811 GL,E!R ......1...... " . . . . . . . . . . . I{ en tuck Y 
GROIVEIR, CIJjEiVEIL..L~ND 'THO'MlpISOrN .. ' ....... ' ......... Kentucky 
.. 
LINZY OlTIT10 r THJ01VIP,sIOIN ....................... . .... ,ICen tuck y 
RIOIY BIEIRN'A!RJD T'U:C'K ............... ,. . . .:. . . . . . . . . . . . 'K e n t u c ky 
L,OIlT 18 , TINEIS ........ ' ........... .. ~ .. : ............ ,.. I.Jouisian~l 
L_.~;WTIS P!AT'T'EIRSOiN WIAJTISO'N .............. 0 ••• 0 0 • 0 I{en tucky 
GUY WHj]T:EIHE'~D 0 0 •• 0 0 • 0 0 0 •• 0 0 •• 0 • 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • •• ICen'tucky 
ONE YF~AI~ Gl? rt\ n{"Arl']~S 
R"rA1~J~ NOR~1'A]~ SCI:IOOI--, 
\VYLLE McNEIAL, 
J' 
. . J~ 
. . . . . .'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ken t u c i.e \1 
.. 
• A!N1N,AJIOIHiNI8TIOIN .. ' .. 0 •••••••••••••• 0 0 •• 0 • 0 • 0 0 • 0 • •• I{en tuck? 
, TEiRIBA1L MeMUILLE,N ..... 0 •• 0 •••••••• 0 0 ••• 0 0 • • • • • •• K,en tucky 
MOILiLIE, MILNEIR . 0 ' . • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • •• Ken tuckY 
&I 
.GOUIS[ID BElASLE;Y ................ 0 ••• 0 • • • • • • • • • • •• Ken tucky 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . R .en tuclz,v 
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